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Did Too Ever Stop To TbM Wbat a Difference There Is In Groceries? 

The Monogram canned 

goods are simply fine. 

Just try our full-cream 

cheese, The Monogram 
Twins. 

UN I V E R S I T Y  

The University brand 

is next to the Mono

gram — splendid goods. 

Monogram 
Coffee has the 
flavor, and an 
aroma that 
gives satisfac
tion to the 

multitude. 

R O Y A L  P A T E N T  F L O U R  I S  A  K I N G  B E E  

Harness, double, $20 up.. Collars, 75 cts. up. Sweat Pads, 23 cts. up. 

Remember the Van Brunt disk drill. It's reputation is that of a Hercules. 

X Ray Sulkies, XX Ray Gangs, Emerson Engine Gangs, for sale by 

LINTON BAZAR 
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MU«. MAUIK LAOOB, 

Teacher of the German Language. 

Linton Bute Bank Huiidiog, 2d flour. 

c. ' O HMITH. 

DENTIST 

unoa. HOB. baa. 

ItoWKKIJINK, 

WATUIIMAKKK AND JBWKLKB 

KKPAIRINO A 0PKOIALTV 

LINTON. NOR. OAK. 

'.'KiAKW BATH BOOM 

< ITY JIAItBEIi SHOP 

A. M. BB1TTS. Paor. 

I.ituii<lr/ Basket Lnw oo Mosdsys. 

P. B. IRVINE 
Linton, N. D. 

Bicyclns and Autos 
Repaired 

Supplies: 
Batteries, Inner Tubes, Ete. 

TUBULAR WELLS. 
N I N K  V K A I I W  E X P E R I E N C E .  

SATIHKAOTION UUARANTEEU 

A.IICST OAHO 

KRANCI8 JA62KOWIAK. 
No til Twelfth Street. Bismarck. D. M. 

QRAYBEAL 6 SWEET 
WELL OMLLEItS 

I.IVONA, - NORTH DAKOTA 

Wc Drill LVcp or Shallow Wells. 

Gasoline Power Used lor Drilling, 

WORK PROMPTLY DONE 

SO VIARV. 
UMnmm 

Patents 

IBM0MI9I 
iUon of iar 

SCHOOL NOTES. 
For Week Eading Friday, March ijtfc. 

High School. 
Hut a Khort time remains in wfaicb 

to visit us. 

We expect to take the eighth grade 
finals Thursday and Friday. 

A program is being arranged for the 
eighth grade commencement. 

We are proud of oar debaters and 
are willing to meet any school In this 
scctlon and debate on any subject. 
Do we hear any challenges? 

The hoys' team In base ball has been 
organized and Is having regular prac
tice every day. We hope to take a 
base-ball trip of several days as soon 
as school Is out. 

The girls" basket-ball team com
mences basket-ball practice again this 
week. The teams have been reorgan
ized, and we hope to make a success
ful season of It. 

The High School Literary society 
held a regular meeting Friday night. 
There being a large number of teach
ers In town writing on the examina
tion, we had a large attendance. We 
were also pleased fy note the large 
number from among the patrons of 
the school. The next meeting occurs 
I1 rida.v, March 27. Every one is 
cordially invited. It Is impossible for 
us to see each we Individually and 
Rive him an invitation, so we announce 
it through the press. . 

The teachers' examination was held 
in the high-school room Friday and 
Saturday. There were about twenty-
five applicants. Friday evening, after 
the literary «ociety meeting, they met 
in the primary room, where they had 
arranged for a lunch. Mrs. Peterson* 
also Invited the teachers of the local 
school in, and Harry Lynn and Mr. G. 

Ileralz were also there. The ob
ject of the meeting was that the teach 
ers might become better acquainted. 
All se«m to have had a very pleasant 
• Ime. 

Supt. Stockwell has Issued a circu
lar letter in regard to fire protection 
In schools. We are doing all wo pos
sibly can to eliminate the danger from 
lire In our schcol. In the Are drill 
Tuesday we cleared the building and 
were hack in our seats in less than a 
minute. The pupils were reeking in 
thfl various classes when the alarm 
was given and they marched out in a 
very orderly manner. Wo understand 
that them> drills are being held in the 
Fargo schools four times a day. All 
»f our door* o|i«n outward, so the 
danger from tills ruusf Im Hlir.lnated 

Second Intermediate Oepartasnt, 
The subject for drawing last Friday 

afternoon was "Trees." We will study 
ne ot the early spring flowers ncm 

week. 
Mildred Lynn and May Kaven chose 

•Idea for a base-ball spelling match a 
WMk ago, Mildred's side won. Score. 

Glcft Jkhtangen, of the fifth grade 
and May Kaven, of the sixth grade ha J 
FCMH IttrfMl l« spelling the last' 

weeks. Norman Daffinrod was perfect 
week before last and Lester 
was perfect this week. 

In the sixth-grade geography test, this 
week. May Kaven received flic highest 
standing, »i, and Donald Paul nest 
highest, $7. 

The regular eiKhth-grade^aaal'ex
amination will be held at the aebool-
house In Linton on the 19th and 20th 
of March. Special examinera will IM 
appointed to conduct local examina
tion* on the same dates at 
Braddoclc and Westfield, thus glvli* 
pupils who wish to write at Ibis ex
amination the advantage of writing 
at the most convenient point. 

Teachers, encourage your puplia 
who are doing advanced eighth-grade 
work, and are ready to complete same, 
to write on any or all of these subjects 
at this time. 

•fESHiE B. SAXDIDOB, 
County Superintendent. 

For Sah-H»n aad Bar*. 
I offer for sale my residence in weat 

Linton, north of and acroas the street 
from the W. E. Fetrie place. The 
house lias Ave rooms, and is substan
tial and well built. There an two 60-
foot lot*. Also a frame ham 1A by IS ft. 
Good well. Will be sold reasonably. 

LVDWIO MKIEB. 
L*marl2-2fi] Linton, If. D. 

Fô  Sole. 
A mixed bnnch of about seventy head 

of horses and mares. J. M. Carlgnan, 
Fort Yates. N. D. [44-48] 

For Sale. 
One standard-bred Haabletonlan stal

lion. Or would take live-stock or land 
in exchange for same. Will sell on 
terms to suit purchaser, on secured pa* 
per. For further particulars inquire of 
C. E. Pring, at Bazar store, Linton. 

ISrir you have grain to clean, bay 
a Hero. There is none other so much 
used and with such excellent satisfac
tion. w. E. Petrie. 

Sirif you want One or coarse sand 
for plaateriog, or gravel for concrete 
work, call on E. W. Cluue. Ilo will 
deliver in Urge or small quantities at 
reasonable rates. 

Notice of Maori OG PotiUoo to 
UshfMrshlp. 

Htutu of North Dakota,» 
County of Emmons, f i 

la County Court: Before Hon. Charles B. 
Carley, Judge. 

I u tlie matter of the ostata of I'eter Ulteai. 
deceased. 

°eo-,-}• M. attain, petitioner, vs. Fred W, 

The stale of North Dakota to Ike abets 
safirwissirftiusBs^ 

•» histo given that Oso. J. 
Ullenhks Jled in the cownty eoertaf i 
county of finms a dsly-nrtSdpeti 
praying for a decree establish 
of suecosaloe to the estate ot 

Hatnrda] 

wnihm laitMkri may aapaarluil*shni 

Sottk 
•»Y the court: CMAMLKS W. Caatav, 
« i « o .  w  L v s w .  " " , A m i U o a r * .  

Atturuay (y,' hutlumr 

THE MTSTBIY OF SLEEP. 

Mo Mao Ksswi When the Mement ef 

Then is a remarkable fact connected 
with aiaep which most not be over
looked. The sleep ot a huipan being. 
If we are sot too busy tp attend to the 
matter, always evokes a certain feeling 
of awe. Oo into a room where a per
se* is slwplag, and It Is dUBcult to 
nslat the sense that one is in the pres
ence or the central mystery of exist
ence. People who remember how con
stantly they see old Jones aaleep in 
the dob library will smile at this, but 
look qaletly and alooe even at old 
Jenes and the sense of mystery will 
soon develop. 

It Is no good to say that sleep is only 
"moving" because It looka like death. 
The person who Is breathing so loudly 
as to take away all thought of death 
causes the eeaee of awe quite as easily 
as the silent sleeper who hardly seems 
to breathe. „ 

We aee death seldom, but were it 
more familiar we doubt if a corpse 
would Inspire so much awe as the un
conscious aad sleeping figure—A amll-
lag, lrrapoostble doll, Sesh snd Mood, 
bat a doll to whom in a second may 
bo called a proud, active, controlling 
consciousness which will ride his bodi
ly and his mental horse with a hand 
of Iron, which will force that body to 
endure too and misery and will make 
that mind, now wandering In paths ef 
fantastic folly, grsppls with some great 
problem or throw all Its force Into the 
ruling, the saving or the destruction 
ef mauMul The cerpee is only so 

•ustlo aad tissue; the 
body Is ths house which a 

quick aad eager master has only left 
hr an hour or so. 

Let any one who thinks sleep is not 
a mystery try to observe In himself 
the process by which sleep comes and 
to notice how snd when snd under 
what-eoodltloas be loses consciousness. 
Bo will, of course, utterly fell to put 
Ms Soger on the moment of sleep com
ing, bat In striving to get as close as 
he can to the phenomena of sleep be 
will realise how groat Is the mystery 
wjftch he Is trying to fathom., 

A JAPANESE PINNER. 

Plenty ef Variety, hut Toe Much Salt 
Per Aworlaoa Palates. 

1 am afraid you won't like It," aaid 
the yoong Japanese baron. "You in
sisted, tboogb, on a teal Japanese din
ner. So what was I to dor 

They oeated tbemeelvee, the three 
girts and be, upon the green silk cush
ions placed on a parquetry floor about 
a little table a foot high. A Japanese 
ssrvant entered with the tea, and the 
Japenoee dinner began. 

Far Srst coarse then were sweet bis
cuit and toe—deltcata tea of the April 
harveet, "Srst chop" tea, formerly 
oerved with cherry spoons and a poem 
fer each gueet 

Most came aahlo, a aalty soup, with 
wMeh the national wine, called sake, 

served In Sat seocers. 
The third course was a Uttle raw flsfc, 

vary salty and atsspsd In a sour and 
aance. The gueets. con 

to. tholr expectation, found the 
raw fleh no SMTS dISeult to est than 
nftr oysters. With this course went a 
salad of white chrysanthemums. 

The elaborate fourth course constat 
ot of belled chestnuts and a paste of 

Sna, quail roasted and bashed 
rsssrrsd cbirrtoe snd crawfish 
MFC Those viands were SLL ar-
dseseattueiy on one largo dish. 

en oae dlsv 

was bofled bamboo shoots with soy, 
salted mushrooms snd a cold boiled 
salmon and cold boiled perch, with 
pickled shoots of the ginger plant. 

Next came a soup of seaweed, Mfc-
ter, aalty, decidedly good; next an as
sortment of nuts boiled in soy; next 
salt relishes; next delicious boiled 
rice, the grains as large ,as cberrlee. 
and, to conclude, tea again. 

The young girls aa they nae4Nia 
their low cushions and limped about 
in the effort to get the stiffness out of 
their legs said that the Japaneee din
ner had been very good, really mueh 
better than they bad counted on, but 
perhaps a little too sajfr for occidental 
taste.—Exchange. 

A Shower Wedding. 
"And you say when the heiress H^ 

came the wife of the foreign noble
man It was a shower wedding?" 
"I should say so. The bride wore a 

shower bouquet" 
"Yes." 
"And then there was a shower of 

rice." 
"My!" 
"Followed by a shower of congratu

lations and-old shoes." 
"Well, well! And bow did It end 

up?" 
"Very embarrassing all round. The 

nobleman's creditors came around and 
presented a shower of bllts."—Kansas 
City Independent 

Suicide Without Fain. 
"Yes," admitted the man'who had 

his feet on the table, "It Is true that 
I did once attempt to commit suicide. 
"I was disconsolate, out of work, out 

of health, and I brooded over my un
happy lot until I"— 

"Never mind what drove you to at* 
tempt the deed. All that Interests us 
Is how you made auch a failure." 

"I can hardly account for It myself 
oven now. I flred a pistol straight at 
my heart" 

"Blank cartridge?" , 
"Toy pistol?" 
"Had chain arinor on?" 
"Bullet hit a rib and glanced off?" 
"Ko," said the man, looking scorn

fully at the scoffers about htm. "Ths 
bullet hit the looking glass In front of 
which 1 was standing and brake It in
to a thousand pieces."—Strand 
sine. ' 

Ae aood as the Zee. 
"Will you come with me to the soo 

"this afternoon?" 
"No, thank you; I would rather stay 

at home. My eldest dsughter Jumps 
like a wild goat, my youngest shrieks 
like a parrot, my son Is as surly as a 
bear, uiy wife snaps like a dog, and 
my mother-in-law. who Is a veritable 
tigress, says I am exactly like an 
wang outang. So, yon see, I have no 
need to go to the zoo to see strange, 
creatures." — 

/ A Difference, 
Young Aspirant—Sir, may 1 count on 

your supporting me? Practical Citlsen 
—That depends, young man. Am you. 
going to run for office or do you want 
to marry my daughter?-Phlladelpbla 
Ledger. 

He conquers twice who restrains 
himself In victory.— 8yrus. 

The Charges. 
Ford-Your lawyer mudu some very 

severe charges against the defendant, 
didn't he? Brown—Ye-e-e-e-s, but you 
ought to see how he chsrged me!-
Llverpool Mercury. 

Great minds are wills; others, only 
wishes.-Oerman Proverb. 

Notice of Leasing of Sehoo 
and Institution Lands. 

Notice Is hereby given that a public leas 
lag of the school ana Institution lands situ
ated In Emmons county and state of North 
Dakota will be held at the court-bouse in 
the town of Linton, In said county, on Tues
day. the 7th day of April, Dm, commend " 
at 10 o'clock a. m., at which time and pli 
all sueh lands in said county subject 
leaae will be eCered for lease at public auc
tion to the highest bidder upon the follow 
torauk to* wits 
A Itlaads appraised at ten dollars per acre 

or more will he offered for the season of 1906 
only, aad lands appraised at less then ten 
dollars per acre will he offered for a term of 
Sve years beginning with the season of 1908. 

The Minimum annual rental for hay and 
grazing lands will be ten dollars per quar
ter section, and for cultivated landflve per 
cent of the appraised value of the land. 

The rent tor 1908 must be paid at the time 
ot leasing, together with the legal fee of 
three dollars for Issuing escb five-year 
leaae or one dollar and fifty cents for one-
year lease. This fee trill be charged for 
each quarter-section or fraction thereof. 
_ Beat for subsequent years will be due on 
January 1st of each year In advance, and. If 
not paid within thirty days thereafter, lease 
wlllhe cancelled without notice. 
_ A complete list of the lands to be so of
fered for lease has been filed with the Coun-
t^Aadltor of said county for public inspec-

The Board ot University and School Lands 
reserves the right to reiect any or all bids. 

Dated at Bismarck, North Dakota, this 
#th day of March, 1908. 

O. I. Haooa, 
Land Commissioner. 

Notice OL Hearing Application for 
Drngglst'a Permit. 

STATE or NORTH DAKOTA, I --
COCMTV or EMMOKS, (8S-

Ie the County Court: 
Pursuant to an order of this court, made 

on the tsth day of February, A. D. 1908. no-
tlce Is hereby given that on-Saturday, the 
Sgth day of March, A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon of that day. at the court-rooms nftltle <VkNB» a» *I>A mm.s. i-

»*•» *jw«u iimuw, ou oeeo ippoinwQ 
>y the judge of this court, as the time and 
»'ace for hearing the petition of Jno. J. 
•laherty, of the town of Llntou, in said EHIRIflVII Vlt.O fLAaOta HabAtB Amm 

"iwiwu.i, kwduk ana mecaanici 
purposes, malt, vinous, spirituous, ferment -
ed or other Intoxicating liquors at ldt 0, of 
blocks. In the town of Linton, county of 
Emmons, and state ot North Dakota, when 
55? .7ber® *•»* person interested In the 
granting of said petition may appear and 
contest the same under the provisions ot the 
law and they will be heard. 
.Linton. North Dakota, the 25th 
day of February, A. D. 1908. 

• Jno. J. FLAHEBTV. 

Notice of Comnmtatlon Final Proof. 
» . D®ABTIIOT or THE INTERIOR, I 
LASN OrriCE AT BISMASCK. N. D., \ 

February 8, 1908, \ 
Notice Is hereby given that 

JOSEPH KAISEB, 
{?•• '"** ®'ed notice of bis ln-

^WrtofbUkcl£>m.™l' t̂l0n fl"»1 proo,lD 

Ho®est«ad Entry No. 8T2S7. made January 
nVW£rth2: *?*»• B. K(and8.nw. J 
w.Wthp8^. *' Twp-131 N"" 

ondnJ£K **!d P.roo.f be made before P 
piniJSiit ! district court of 
§™reb ao, lflwn r's- at Unu»>- » »« 

hl««iMSS!,!ii!!!i0,ln' wltucsses to prove 
llon^iifcTand^f™ n,,0,, and cn™va-

Peter Bru, of Hasue, N. I) 
Joseph Welsbeck, of llusue. X. 1> 
TuburzlusSchneider, ofll ague, N. l> 
Wllbelm Hleb. of llitgue. N/D. 

M. If. JEWELL. Iteglster. 

Notice of Five-Year Final Proof. 
l.AkJSTAJLTJffT Sw ISTSBIOR, < LA»nornos at BISMARCK, N. D.. J-

M . March 7. i«08. ( 
Notice Is hereby given that 

CHARLES E. L1P8, ~ 
PI Linton, N. D., has Sled notlcn at i>tu 
Intention to naite Sw-Ma, aSi 
In support of his claim, vis. j proof 

Homestead Entry No. I8C7. made Sentember 

th»l said proof will be made before 
ofVbr<5uutI^uJrtd„"re Bnd e*-°"clo clerk 
Dr, ^Lt~a^u.?oteiT?9S?untT-N-
hlsec52Kl.mS f̂ ?-.w,nK witnesses to prove 
Uon of^he"wnd. ̂  :deneu Upon 4nd cuYliva-

Sehwab. of Linton. N. D. 
B'gle Iholltile, of Linton. N h 1» 
Richard Zelgler, of Linton, N. ir 'jt 
W. E. Petrte. of Linton, N-. 1». 

^_jlj_H._jEWELLi KegUter. 

Lunch scrvctl at, all timvs at 
tile Llutou Bakery. 

JOHN PETERSON, 
Blacksmith and WooMtil 

HAZELTOX NORTH DAKOTA. 

I hereby respectfully inform th 
public that 1 am now prepared to di 
work in my line, and wiil earnestlyeaf 
deavor to satisfy iliose who give i 
their patronage 

DR. W. C. WOLVERTON 
PHYSICIAN AM) >UKGE0!| 

LINTON, NORTH DAKOTA 

Diseases of tlie Eye srivi-n ~A::i'iitio| 

. Ol:isso^ 1':tt-;<J. 

OrriCE AT FLAHEKTY ? I'IIAKMICT. J 
Phones: Office. 4»-i; Uv»..l>-n>v, tw 

Emmons County Abstract Coipu^f ... 

L. A. WEATHEHBV. Cili.-i i. Aii»:r»cter 

COMPLETE ADSTHAI'TS OK A 1.1. I.AM# *S.".J 
TOWN tote IX KMMO.N- c dl NTV 

FARM AND HA NCI I I.ANI'? r«iKfAl.F| 

NOTARY PCBL1C. Aecitt f..r ) MF.KICA^ 
SUKETV CO.. of Ni-w 

SMITH 6 IRVIM 
Umkrtol(ing and Embalming, 

Furniture and Caskets. 

Personal and prompt to iij 
telephone orders. 

Linton, - North Dakot 

CUT FLOWER! 
We invite orders t"r 

" cut flowers, whM' u'(' 

carry in stock a!'. 'K-' 

R E D  R O S E S ,  
C A R N A T I O N S *  

ASSOHTEH I "I ' ;'~ 

We find to be tlw m 

satisfactory, but a..:. u> 

•  -  h a v e  o n  h a n d  m o s t  i u r > -

thing that is seasor. • „ 
Mail or telephone onlf'> : 

- promptly filled. 

HOSKINS' STATIONERY CO, 
Bismarck. N. P | 

WLintOH State llinU 
estate money to loan <>n ^UL) . 
laod, improved, five years. '"!na

r^||^| 
terest, with privilege of pi>:n- '• L 
or any multiple tl»-'v»!. 
Interest-payiut; date. 

•• • 


